Ohio AgrAbility: Kitchen tools and gadgets

These products are not endorsed, sponsored or promoted by Ohio AgrAbility, prices may vary

- **T-Grip Rocker Knife** $9
  Healthproductsforyou.com

- **Swedish Serrated Knife** $26
  Healthproductsforyou.com

- **Mezzaluna rocking vegetable chopper and mincing knife** $7
  Amazon.com

- **DigiGuard Finger Protector for Kitchen Safety** $21
  Rehabmart.com

- **Etac Deluxe One-Handed Paring Board** $56
  Healthproductsforyou.com

- **Waterproof Cutting Board With Aluminum Food Spikes** $50
  Healthproductsforyou.com
Prince Lionheart Adhesive Stove Guard $25 Amazon.com

Kitchen Boiling Pot Alert: $35 Rehabmart.com

One-Handed Cannister Set $44 Rehabmart.com

Spill-Not Jar and Bottle Opener $37 Healthproductsforyou.com

EZ Off Jar Opener - Under Cabinet Jar Lid & Bottle Opener $14 Amazon.com

Dycem Multi Purpose Jar Openers $12 Healthproductsforyou.com